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Abstract

mI stud! investiSates the Jo ling mechanisms in
Llttufthmtian nenbtuhe during sepdrdtian af ctclodettitr

ion sktrch aid CGTase. The ResistanceJn-Series Model
\|as used 1a ilentili rhe responsihle hldrdulic rcxistances
The result sho||ed that tlle wedk atlsotption fouLins
retistdh.e l\t) ||as the nLdin Jactor thal cohtrib\ted the rcte
atd.pr"r l  _J lut  dc. t ia"  Mv,.a.r .he -8, . l : ranr a,qani .

loLlins th.tt is cantributed by starch, CDs, CGTase and
intemetliate b!-products in oryanic ca oids anl/or
mactunale.ulat kredled that theJauling potential tua! r,t>
ts > \t > tu2. The aretuu rcsuhs irdi.xxe that the Jbuling
hechakbns rury .onsist af pote nouth adsorPtion ahtt
subsequentlj narrc\|ing af the pares 6 those cotupahents

lttarch MLI CGTase) are sftatl ercugh flot to be excLu.le.t bt
ste c caNiderations. In the krter stage unreact..l stdrch
\|oud b. dccunulated tofoft gel/cake laJer' m. mPasured

JIN rccawry af en tndlic menb/ane rcactor lar CDs
pratluction \|at about 95Ea-

Keywords: Cyclodexlrins: UltraJiltration; Enzyxutic
Membrane Reactor: Fouling Mechanisml Hollow Fiber

Introduclion

Cyclodextdns (CDs) are cyclic oligosaccharide conposed of
o-1,4-gLycosidiclinked ghcosyi residues produced f.om
starch or starch derivatives ushg cyclodexrrin
ghcosyltransferare (CGTase). CDs ca. solxblize
hydrophobic materials and entrap volatile componeDts by
fomiDs inclusion conllexes with organic conlounds and
lhus enharce their chemical and physical properries. These
properties have led io tbe CDs comercial application in
food, phamaceutica| cosmetic. agricultural and plastic
nlu5' , ie.  r  erur\ i fer .  in, io\ :drr \  and ' r ,b i l i / ing "ger l
as shoM in Fisure I [-3]. However, lhe ertensive use of
CDs is sulL restricted by high production costofCDs [4].

cD- .  o bc . )nrh( : / "d u 1e hF r ,  a l  ,  
'd 

pn/ na. .
process. CGTase is an elzyme which capable of converting
stdch and related substrate inlo CDs. The CDs can be
separated using selective chenical p.ecipitation, chemical
precipitation colpled wit! filtration or an inlegraled
rcactio!-purltication sysrm utilizing size exclusloir
septuation mode such as nembrare separalion 14-61. In
nenbrue sepeario!, lhe starch soLlrce. CGTase and CDs
.rn oe € ccr.el)  .epdrted -on f .  rea ro mi\r  e oy re
dclion of a driring force across the membrane
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r i |nry I -  1 , /nt" l 'e;n ' r6al  \P.D r la lPt .

(chemicat potertial, presstrre, elecric tield) tba! causes the
movencrL (diffusion, convection, elecircphorectic
ngration) of solutes l7l. Thc ccTase and st^rcb
deg.adation producis wete rctained wiihin the svstcm by
membrane. aliowing the establishment of a continnous
operaiion rvith stdch and enzyme feed dd CDs withdrawal
conrinuously t7 91.

The comblnation of membftne sepdation and enzvmatic

reaclon are called cnzymatic nembrinc reaclor {EMR) In
this study, the ultrafiltratiotr hoLlow fibcr (UFHF) nretubrane
was locaLly produced ifom polyetherstrlfone (PES) The

ultrafilnation bollow fiber ment|ane has a nolecular weight

clr olf (MWCO) of 12000 DaLton and wrs horizontallv
assenbled besides the enzyniatic reacrof

The E\'IR prscrt adtantages such as high enzvme loads,

!  118'd n\ f r"c. . r '  n,qh f lo,  I 'c  reo i '_ in

cosrs, energ! md waste products by recvcling easv rcactor
opefador aid control. slraightfoNard scale up to large
sysGnN and higLr yields ofPure marcrial 17,i0i

Altnough drefe are many advantages of mernbrane, thc

applicatioo of rnenbrane Lechnology in EMR is still limi€d'
'lbis is due to the fouling problem which reduces the

ner ,br-n< pF mi1.e to '  o r f  rerbr4n! 'ndd on

occured wheD the nux decline as the fnnction ofiine due to

the ln.rement of hydraldic resistance. Puallcl with lhls
\? 

'mo, 
tn i  .Lo) fo.u c\  'n rel(n r :  toJl  o

cbaracterislics associatcd with he ttpe ol louling
mechanisms occuned, quantitative deL€mination of
hydradlic resismlccs and determinaton of flux recolery
during seprddon ofCDs.

Materials and methods
E:.p.rinental slsten

TheEIIR system was developed to evaluate the pertbnnance
of our localy produced ho ot fibq ultrfltration
membrane. As shown ln Figure 2. the Enzym,tlic Membranc
Reactof conprises of an enzynalic srired reactoi equiPped
with tempemllre co!t.ol1er, a nembrane module uni!. a
pump, feed xnd retentaie p.essue gauges. The uLlrxfiltntion
monibrane nodule har a length of 30 cm and a dimet€f of
22 cm. The locally produced PES nrembrme wilh a MwCo
of 32,000 DaftoD was lsed in this experimenr' Membrane
diameter an.l effective &ea are 600 9m xnd 0.027 tr'],
respeciively. The enzymatic reactor consisls of a stainless
steel vessel that equilled wilh a mechanical siurer' Thjs
vessel was filled wiih 2 S. of ra* tapiocx slarch solulion
nixed wiL\ CGTase enzyme (200 Fl/100 ml rcaction volrme
which has an elzlme activily of 0.8 univml-optimal
condinons suggested by Novo No.disk, Denmark). The
reactioD lixture was cortiruolsly pumped lo the membrane
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nodule and recycted back to the enzymatic Factor' The
tempenture and pH of ihe enzymatic reactor sas mninrained
at 50"C and 6.0 respeciively. Theoperational transmembraDe

pressure (TMP) for n€trtbrane fillradon wd kept constant aL

1

Figute 2 - Schenatic diasrun of E rytuatic Mehbtune Reactor.

Resbtunc es -In- S e ties Model

Resistmces ln Series model is most wid€iy use in
determimtion of hydrauLic resistance in menrbrane
sepdation. There ue five pdam€ters of memh.ane
rcsistance-in-sefis nodel based or Darcy's law whicn were
used !o quantify their hfluences on flux decline [11]:

chenical cleaning, while lhe stong adsorplion remained
onto the membrane surface.

The disti ed water (DI) and reaclion mixture were cross'
flow filtered using the following procedure to obtain all
hydraulic resislances qumtitatiaely. Clean water was hrst
filtered througb the memblme to obtain the lure waler l1|x
of membrane (JFJ until a constdt flux was achieved. Then,
the reacnon mixture w6 fed aDd the pem€ale rate war
monibred over ihe time. After the pemeate rate remhed a
constdi value (that is, the pemeale of fouled membrane),
DI .eplaced dre Eaction mi{turc and the apllied pressure
was released to remove the concertration polarization layer.
The nex! J!*p of the membrane was taken in order !o
detemune the concentation polarization resislance valDe.
The fouled menb€n€ was then rinsed wilh DI at hiSher
applied pressure. This procedure was conducted to ensrue
fie gel layer was totally rcmoved fron the nembrane
surface. The tbird Jp"p was taken so thal re vaLue cotrld be
detemined. The nenbrane was then rinsed with 0.1M
NaOH solution for 20 minutes in order to dissolve the wexk
adsorltion layer on the membrde surface md pores. The
fourlh J!"p wrx measured md the fd were calculated using
EqualioD 1

(D
p(r, ,+r,p+\+r, t+r"z)

where .,f" is flux thrcugh the membrane (nVs), AP is the
transmembrare pressnre (Pa), rr is thc dynanic viscosity (Pa

s), n, is the membrare hydraulic reslstance, r.p ts the
concetrt ation polarization resistance, fs is the gel layef
resistdce, r4J is the weak adsorpflon rcsstfice- rlz N tlre
sffong adrorption resistmce (all rcsistance are in mr) ln
tlns case. the osmotic pressu.e is considered inlo the
concentiation polaization. In this study, severaL tyles of
resist^nces cortributed lo bolh reversible and irreversible
foulmt. Tbe concen[ation lo]dization (r"p) and gel layer
resistance (rt were assumed as reversible fouling
mechmisms wlnch corld be removed by waler' However,
the weak and strong adsorytions wer€ categorized d an
ifeversible foulanl. The weak adso.ltio! was removed by
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Results and discussion

Deteminarion of hldruulic resistances

The rcsistance-in s€ries nodel wN used in this srudy is to
obtain the hy.Laulic resistances (trI') exnibited during CDs
sepdatior. The values of the hydraulic fesisrance in tlis
study are shown in Figure 3.

Fi8ure 3 - Anount ofhtdtaLtic rcsistances of the UFHF nenbrane-

As shown in Fisure 3, the responsible fouling mechanism
that mainly corholled lhe flux of membrane was the
irrcveBible fouling. This was well suplorted by the hlghest
." lue of  se.  I  ad'orp ron re ' ina,  e ' r  I  lo l  o"ed b) gcl
Layer resistance {fs), concenlraton poldization resisiance
(r"p) and shong adsorption resistmce (.,?).

The mount of the hydraulic rcsistance can also be codverted
in|o the rario of the hydraulic resistance to the amount of the
toiat hydraulic rcsistance as shown in Table I Based on
Table 1. the rcsult showed that the nenbrane hyd.aulic
resistdce was abou! 56Eo of the toiaL hydraulic resistance.
This is dxe to the intdnsic lroperly of the nembrane.
Ho{pver.  .he ieJl  Jd.orp on resi . Id(e.  le l  lJyer
.esisimce, concentration poldization resislmce and st.ong
Adsorption resjstance werc exhlbited about 16%, 141o. 11%
and 37o of the total hydratrlic resistances, respectively. The
weak adsorpiion (r,,) was found to be the main determinant
ol rhe rate and extent of flux decline. This is due to the
precipitation of sohle (CGTase and CDs) onto the
m.mbrare srdace and pofes. We presume that the smaller
size mac.omoteculd of feed fractions (CDt is lhe major
components of lhe adsorbed fouLants thar lead to signiticant
long tem llux decline.

Table t - Percentases ofhrdrdulic resistdrce ofthe PES UF
nembrane in separdtion of r:rclo.leltin.

The speciflc mecha sns ruy include pore mouth
adso.ption and subsequenlly narowing off the pores as this
component is small enough not to be exclnded by steric
considerations. Neverlheless. the gel layer resistance (rc) was
is due io the fomation of a si{ch deposil located on the
upper surface of tlre menbrane. The initial fouling in this
system was determined dmost entirely by the convective
delosition of these la4e particles/aggregates on t|e
nembrane surface. All the foulng mechanism were
observed rcsponsible for fouling that reduces pore size and

Ftux decline in the UF ctossJlow fhrdtion
The flux decline in this EMR system was due 1o ihe
membnne fouling. hitialy, the particles from the rcacton
mixture a,nived to the membrane and blocked lhe smalles!
lore ofthe membrane. Then, the inner membrane surfaces of
bigger pores de covercd. Next, some pdncbs were enie.ed
to membrue cov€red other anived parlicles, whrl€ olhers
directly blocked some of the pores. Fln.lly, the cake layer
begins to be developed 1151.

Figure 4 shows the declination of flux in tie ultrafiltralion
cross flow membrme. The flux of the membrane ras first
obtained the hydraulc rcsista,lce from the membmne due to
the intrinsic property of tne nemhane. Subseqnendy. by

14
l6
3

Typeofresistan.cs Percentagc(7e)
56
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using ihe Ddcy's law, the declination of flux was obtained
as the increaring anount of total resistmces.

Mo.eover. once tbe pressure was released, L\e flux war
iDcreased due to the vanished of the concertration

poldization. In addition, after tbe membrme was cl€med
with DI water, the gel layer was moved out from rhe
membrane surface whicb effects ar increaling of
membrane's flux. The flux oI the membrane was founo !o oe
increase aJter chemical cleuing as the weak adsorltion

[isure1 Flrx decline in the UF ctossfloerttratioi; (a) fld dectine dun gfhrution, (b)prcssure released, (c)||ater
ctedaihs, dhti kt) chetuical cleanihs.

was pufged out !h€ nembrane !o.es and surface.
Nevertheless. the strong adsorptio! was not removed ftom
tbe membrane ev€n the fouLed nembrane war cleaned
several rines. Ii was presuned !o be due to dynamic balance
b..wee ad.o?,ror rd desorprron of  (o l -b le orgdic
rnauers (CDt inio the mairix of nenbrane 1131.

Flux rccovery .luins the separution oJ CDs
The flux of the cleaned membrane was tested tirougb a
filtration with DI water afte. each nembrane cleaning step.
The rario of the specific fltrx (mrn'tr-'n') at roon
temperatnre of tbe cleaned memblane to lhe new membrane

flux was used 1() evaluate the flux Fcoverl of the membrme
[13,14], ed the resulrs re sbom in Figure5.

Figure 5 shows the cleding with DI watd could recovef the
flux of the nenbrane by about 75%. However. th€ flux
recoveiy fo. the cleaned membraDe by nsing 0.tM NaOH
solufion was about 957,. Nonetheless, abolt 5% losr h flux
cotrte from the irevemible bydraullc resistlnce (f",). This is
due to the adso.prio. of solute (CDs) within rhe nat.ix of the
menbrane. The similar obs€rvalior was found bt Mo and
Huang ll3l in tbelr study using the NOM solBres.

e
5
6 0.6

a

20 80 r00 120 140

Tltu of op.rltlod (min)

160 r80 200 2t0
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Fisure 5 Per.enase offlua recowlJ .luins the separunot ofcDs-

Conclusions
The resulis of these investigatiors indicated that:

1) The major fouling mechanism was the irevemible
forlins (\teak adsorption) which was about 167, of lhe
tolal hJdranllc resistances.

2) The irreversiblc foulitg nechanism could be elevated
by chenical cleaning, md

3) The nddmum achievable flux recoverf of EMR for
CDs production was 95% by cleaniDg with alk.line
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